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Rural School Industrial Contests 
H: 	 ;. W . lL 1 ' j J~T~TT, ])il'pd ol" ( '0110;;0 E xt It II . anll 
.I 1 ':~ , 'II,: .\f. HI)( \" r:n , Prnfp. ~Iq' M H ()II If' ',(, nomic . , 
I~' , H ( ) 1>1 . ( ")'( ) H Y. 
TIll' I H I·,t! ~·whIJol iIlt 1 stl'lrll I'o l lh'sts HI·t · JI ll r lllt l'I ·,· ...1­
illg' 111111IY tlr lJlIS;-ll1ds o f htl.\ ' s ,lIlel g'ills il t l' Htn l1' . T lw 
l ·tll'll ('() llt t' s1 i s !lOW III )]';:pd 1'1' : 111 ,IS <l 1'<1 1'1 of li t· 1'(Ig' tl ill' 
.·dllt·,!1 iOWI lllil " hl' ('1',\ ill \'()l'tll I h ll·oll1. ;IS i1 is in HIl l 'I ' c J1 l~ 
pl'og-r'· ... -j\· .. sl·di()l1~ tit 1/}(-' I· ()lllIfl'Y. ('ill'lI .11 1(1 poblt o gTI J\\' ­
in~t. S"\Yillg' fllld \'1'('<-1<1 JlI ,1 k illg' \Y ill I)t' 1 I I' I i ll t-'.' 1l1 (ls1 g'( ' I I­
(-' l' <dl~ ' rnHo\yp, 1. 
Tltl· S11l'111 I); kota [;lIYS' rllId (iil'ls' I nxtilll t l' Y;IS . 11'­
Q;miy. l-' d 1<1s1 I I·""lldlP)'. lh, ' histo) ',\ I)f ",hi t·1I is gi "'1l i ll 
S l1(' l: '('ding' Jl<!g'(". It i s Iltlpvd IIII' n l· ~ '·tl lljL.~lti llll ma. h 
lllilillt,tillt·tl PI'IIII(J1WlItl) ttl b"" I )IlI" {I potp If in lW'Il I'I ' ftl ' 
:-; j-111 I' ,i lld I" :I di."lI 1'(111 1' rl ti lm;:1 1I1I1l]()cl:-;. 
F,XTENSION B J... LBTIN 
TRA'VBERRIE . 
In case anyone wishes t.o \,york wi h strawberri s 
complete information may be secured by a -king f l' Ex­
ension Bulletin No. 1 . 
POTArrOE . 
A qnantity or seed t ru to variety type houl e S Jcured 
by the county superintendent and di tribut 1 to tll.> upils 
who d -sir to ent r th nt e8 t. Any standard :lr i : may 
h u d. 
Selection of the Plot. iel ct a Ivt 0 rich sandy 
ualll with g I)d natural drainage, add well rott l 1 anur 
In r -'as( abl~, quantity but avoid the nse of r e m( nul' . 
Preparation of the Seed Bed. Plow the laud deep a d 
p ulv ,riz :l tlwl'onghl. . Even 1hongh the Jend ,'a.. pI 
(ld l11st f II pulverize, plow c1 'p, pulverize aftain an han! 
-;evel'al times. 
Formaldehyde Treatment. If the se 1. p ot e sh ow 
indi cations of scab or dry rot. tll 'ho lId receive Uri 
t reatment. Put the whol po a tlle in a tub or barrel 
nnu , uhm l'g n h U l' in ( forma lin soluti on pr epL 'ed 
hy ad ling' 011 '" pin 4- % f e 1'111a1<1 :.hyde to b t' 0 gall liS 
Qf water. At the nd of thi tim th y ar' l' • do' t be 
. Cl k 11 nt, cut and pI .nted. l' vi 
a <:011t ' Ht. 
Seed Cutting. ut m diullL to lal'gc , 
or ix piece , 1enotll'wis as f ar as possihi 
w ill be one to t" ,o g'ood :,:ves in eaeh ~ (: (~ ti ll . 
N. D. ....\(~RICULTURAL "OLLEGE 5 
Planting. Plant ill rows about 3V2 feet apart. 011e 
cutting may be planted singly very 16 to 18 inches. Place 
the seed in tren ·hes f ur t o six inch s deep and cover until 
ground is level. 
Time of Planting. Any time during t e month of May, 
Cultivation, Soon af ter the seed has been planted 1egin 
to cultivate by harrowing, Harrow often until th e p tato 
plants a1' t.w or thre inches high and cultivate the same 
as corn until th plant ar e full grown . Pull or hoe the 
weeds frolll th row. 
Potato Beetles. '1' 1.1 "se ins ..t,i-; PI' bably ",HI <ltte ek 
t he plut. As .'UOl1 a 8 t.11 . nlts appuu' the,. Sllil 111d he 
picked off and destroye@. .A.ny egg th, t may h a ' f! h l 'll 
depositc~ d will be fOllUd on he mder S] " 'thp leav . 
These leay 1'5 ho ]J lit' '(ll'ef ull y 1 llWV ] and hurned. If 
after these lJI' 'uutium; ltuv het"ll taken the larn e hatch 
they should be treated ,,-ith r r i,' ir Cll . Dj ' '01v ' t 'a­
spoonful of the po\nlt'l' ill hn~l ," qt:art ,· -Ii: wat'r and 
spray the 'oluti III 011 th') ri ll ' w ith t.h " tering pot, n. inO' 
as :fine a SCI' ('11 as enll he .'l' 'u r Jd. If an Hutom iz r i. ·[sed 
th soln1 ion should 11 made 1tI 1 -11 st rong 1', 
Digging. T . ~ g ~ 1'1.1811 £od~ or afive ]' ix t' eel manure 
fork. B 'r y ('ilt'l'ful n t t l) 1a lao' t l J p tu 0)' with 
t he t illes. 
Selection for Exhibit. Sdc' ,{ t" 11 IneclilUll t o l ..rge 
potatoe~ . 'rile VCl'L· L. ige t spe 'irl1 cns a ' to I e r 
with S11 ·pieion. 'rIll', - a1" vel' · apt t o b unrip 
poor llalit~c . Th potato s " 1" ·d hould b , 111 ' 
siz , shnpl~ 1Ind goen ral type. Th y shoul d 1 
:with shall ow t'yes. Discm' tlJo~ the tare il'l'\g InI' :n 
shape, sel:l 1>by, hl'l'ised, sun urnt or th )l'wis lam~~ ged. 
Tev r pxhihit sea hh:v potato .. 
('OHX, 
Selection of the Plot, TIll' gl'i llJl(l .,('11' '! I·d f(ll' ihi:-; 
plll'pO e ~h()\lhl he \Ye.1 11r(lil)(~ (1 .'"(·t Dol too lig'ht 01' ~nU(ly . 
,\ J'i:lthpl' light silt loam is illNII fol' I"O} ']I, _\ . s nth :-;1 P' is 
prd(:!1'dbJ" i' it ean he 'eCIll't'd IH"'Hns -' tbl' 1'(1,\':'; of thr sml 
fall 111OH' n e e 1'1,' V l'heal on sllf'h "'}'01llH I fwd. h('I1I'('ll11' ' ojl 
is WaI.I1I'l' thClII il \yould he otlit'I'wisp, ]f thi,,; ('llO i l'l' ~Iljl 
with the south slop~ CiUl be (~( 'l1J'(-'tl \yith i lllb('r 1'1'ut pt,t ioIJ 
Ht th e n()rth (lni! west lHll<'h 1 h( , h -'t h']', for t lH n on k " 
n ('oll JllinM il) l1 of all h hcost ,'mldifiol1s , 
Preparation of Seed Bed, If 1he " ')'[ lll lH l llils h"( ' 11 \\' ( II 
low d tiJ p p t"'\' jnl1 s fall it n l1l, ' h I PI' p:-1I'(' !lno\Y h, ' ( is , jll~( 
1)1' by " \ "I '~ ' tllf)) 'OPg' !J h;ll' !' n\\'iuJ!. ) ' it 11 1;1, ' hi ' !-qn·jll).., 
])10\\'('<1, SlIppl,\' p l aId food 1, ~ ' i \'ill tr ; 1 1Ill'ti il!1 11 dl'(' l'\,' i llg 
I)f \\~ 11 l'() tl(~ (l I II <llllll'p , T"ll 111' ; \,~T 1l1()II \I1 ' i llg S IlIll'j illll' . 
i~ ::1 l1 .' ioo g'l'l' i1 t it. ", l'O\\'tll I)r s1;!lks til till' nll!.:I, " or t H ' 
eal·... I f is Rn fpL' t n IL' ,' old Jllallll !' ,' <l~ ~l' (" 'l l IlI H IIlI r l' hold. 
thE' .'oil OPP11 () 1)(1 I lia, (" lIlS(.J t I l l' ('I'O]! 1() slIff"l ' ill ,'(L' t of 
11'0n1b , 'l'h,' g"I 'ollLld JIlllst h,' 114 '1 t','dly ('\(',111 ;111(1 in ,!.!'()(j d 
ti.lth h~' 1'1<lLl1illg' t i llll', 
Seed. rl ht, . (:'('d is fllJ'lIish ~d t o SIlI)(4l'j HtL' lId v l lts I, tlw 
~'..g l' icultnJ'(1l ('011gl:', J1 i? nn t. , L'O\Yll 11P 0 1l nil ~Oll ('O' IA 
far m lint j:-; "htnin( (1 f 'om om ) ' tIt , mo,' j (' ill"C'Irtl (: I'll 
b1'(, al']'::; of the sta1(', All ~ ' d Il ~e (l ill 1l}(,SP "0111 '.'t s i. , 
g'uHl'<llltee(l Xorth Dakota )=!'I'OWll. (Illll tllP ' 1" '. ' h('st that 
(, an ht' s(-,"11l'(,(1. 
Va.rieties, Penn' difft'l 'I.'Ut. \,ilL'it't il' S ;)1', ' Iwill,.!' U, l' tlli:-; 
' I~ a]', nrhn F'lint, a small < n tl Y(>1', 1.';11'1,\' 1I 11l 111l'j Il g ' \'al'iL' ~ 
\ ill hI f1\l'llish a til l'U 1llt' s in t il ll()rllt(-'l']1 p:ll't of liIl 
sta t P, 00] d('n D "lit. th) kind. that h <1. h( I t 11 S 1<11' , pl . ' 11 . ' ( 
f l' (' lIutpsts hf'l'f'tof, 11'( w ill" snpp1i( (1 to 111" (' roll l'al !HII '­
tiou~ whi! l l iull. ~ 'Il. l:~ a d X j 1 l " -I' ,' t l 'l' lJ 1)"lI t \r i l l II! 
l l. '\'i in a :f , . • -nm l1 i ill t it _ ' Hl t,h . 
Planting . In ll O j ' e\. ' · pla ll t -nl'l i l 'j' tha ll ~ 1<1 , ' 11 III II r 
1at 'I' 1hclll .. 1' .' 'n d th t il p o 's ihl("x,' ~ litin l1 n ' Udm 
FI il ti ill t h (' ( ' .~hj l' I1l e 11OI'tbeJ'l1 1 Lt d of 1II c> " ,t f' . Planl wit l 
n lwl' in Lill :-- ahull t hn 'l' u d (J l l -11<l 1f 'P P I a pa t' l i: ph ",'-y. 
n nYel'h He ,d to a ( "'pth of nil ut t \\ II iIll'lI p:" . PJ al1t ' I lr 
kVl'm -l " il l a hilL Li:l rel' t11· 'on t 's ant ~ mny t hi ll ll)"' Jl h ) 
t I11'(' (- )1' (- \-"Il 1,,-() " t illh:.' 1() " 11 ill . 
Pembina County Corn Growers 
Cultivation. 1~l'flll'" Ih,' I ' H'Il i,' l(lt'~" ('Jllill g'iJ 1[1 r(' I'I~ i" 
i llh'l'-tilIH l{' it S/lO ll ld I", h ;11'l (),,-(',l s"'-!'I',iI 1i n l('~ ",i fh a 
/ig'lii harl' \\'. I the p t j, t · , ' IlIH I 10 h -, /I<II'I'II"','d "O tl ­
Y"l\jt'llt/., - tliv ,nJl 'k I lIrI,' - hi; d ill1\' " i tli ;1 g'i-ll'd"11 l' i1kl ' , J .. ~ 
SWill as tlil' hills (';UI hI' S", ' l1 I'Ll i lil, - ,',11 11 11 1' 11<'(' I'( ',!.!' I 11II' 1i1l ,1'. 
"\lHivati(I!1. (il) ()\'I'!' til, pill ,,11,1111 1111,'(' (I \\-" ,·1" K I" 
i ii" llil1s "/"rllI 11.'- h(wi ll g' 0 1' jll! l1 i llg' thl' \\"l', ' <l s, ( 'll l1 i\-(J1 iIHl 
;-;}\lndd h,- Shill/I),," l'a1 h l'1' t hiln I ,'( ' I in () -d, '!' j I uti t h,' ,'OI'1i 
r oots 1\\(1,' llilt h( , distur h ,d (Jlld tlull ;1 n i (" , dllSl 11I1l1(' / l 
(I I' hl;lI!1.;('1 111<1,\ Ill' lI Hl l! · t l ) PI'l ' \-('1l1 ('\' 11 p lJ l'il1 j0 11. 
J~XTE1\ ~I 
Harvesting. 'Vh n th ars h, v full rip n draft r 
killing fro.'t h ave com , say a ut th ' ] r th f 0 ·tob 1', tll > 
"ar " should be husk d out and placed in a dry, ;we11 ven­
ilated mons proof builclin t 'U1'. . T Y l' allow y nl" 
b( w I'orn to b(~ · ru monld or diseulured. 
Selection of the Exhibit, In seledin . the tenal'S for 
e 'hibit the ptlints on th . He 1'. ear hould he 'ar fully 
tell. Th , largest ear a1' nut. 11 'l'cssClril .. tJH' Lest ears. 
1\.. verr large car )f corn lik a vpn' larg animal is nit-
Stulsman County lxhibit 
like] and laekill O" in qualit, '. rrIH~ ear 
e ripe Hnd SOUl} 1. Tak the 
in 'the hand and attempt t move the k ern h~ ha ~k and f( 1't It 
vith tIt he 1 0 the thumh, If the" m > f l"> Jy th ' ()!' 
is not riV' , if they a1'. firm an 1 r:.si ·t p1' "sure the ~ is 
mature. The utts and t ips sho 1 
that is too large or that lS ] ot w 11 
that ha t 1a1\:, a hank is alway~ objE'cti n al ] , . As 11r 
shape and well filled t ips com . n for la rD' ollsidel'ation 
in judb ing corn, gorea t care should h .. xer i in s leetin g 
ar. with w 11 fill ed tips . Th row:s 811 uld b .. :-;1.1'. ight iln d 
cl s togeth r . Never elect near, ith a wide, de ·,p 
ear 11 
be N 11 Hed , huH 
, D, GRI m./rUl~ L COLLEGE 
-furr ow b twe 11 the l' v , The ear shoul 1) uniform in 
ize, color, shap ) and gen ral t 'p . Uniformi ty -' OllUt"S £ r 
much in an e hib 't , so m eh indeeclhat one exhibit posse s­
ing thi ~ quality mao b g i r n a pl 'e ov l' an her of bett r 
individual aI'S , Do not put ' 1 mix cl , CU' ' . II y ou 11a 
y ellow corn and th j d e houl d find Willt 1- ' 1'11e1:;; in it 
1 . ,ill snrely score yo l' xhi i t d "Wll on this H ' nut . 
Care of the Exhibit. Aft r then ears hay 
1 ot d be ~'l1re hat t l y the b st uf t~ al' . 
must b k ept pC'1'f \.; e n~· r y, and fr 
1'Y cal' ful in h andling tl n n ut t o h 11 () I 
keTll .Is. A sin!:) mrsmg ker 1 ill Y be 111\-' \'a ' ,' 
mis~' in g an 'ar . ) n' t t i . 
th .. t1' in g 
"it h af' y ti l thp t l)U1l1y r tate '0 n 811 w. 
Observations, Til ut tan 110 lid h ayc u. l tnte bo k 
f h j .. 
·tip Inla ill 
t~tl 
ripeni 1 • 
Hight )f ~ (n . NUll l al'S t 
'" L1iti ll• . 
Yield. r 11 the () 'll from the pI t ..b ul 
and cur d. It me y th en b " . igl d or 111 a 
ably w "io'hed ) anc h a jng 1 he acel 1'< te measur 
til yi ld p rl' acre rna., ' b (' lIJpnt d. Thi~' ,'hol1ll1 
Ul" 
a 
part of th report t th C'o m t, r snp l'int "lId nt. 
] t I 
Seed for Future Use, E,' ' l'y hny (II' ,!.,{i,'1 who ;lppli t-', ' 
I D!' h'l' (' .' 1-' 'd ~h o nl(l o rl)", t hp plot II t ('II)']l ;lI'I'o)'di u g i I ) 
HlP 1'111 ' :-> , I [ he dlJ('1'\ ll)t intc'lJ 1 10 till /'iO, it i :' 11 1 1 hOjll's l 
to s 'ell]',' t-h c ~'(' ed, IIa" in 'l' i)W' (\ !-; ( l'w'l'd t lt i,' H( I,ll h 
shonld nlis,' hi .. o\V11 nfh )'w;l1'(l - Iud I'd. h,' shuuld n hn'g'" 
th plot, f,'olll ( r t u year aud h uy '\ SI-'I'll (' 01'11 to Hel1. 
Th p )' I' is ,,1\\,;):'1-; a 'l'('~\(I~ I1HI1' k t at Cl .~nlldl)]'i (,t ' in :N nl'th 
Ih!lwi ;-1. 
:\011 1'llJ c ::\n. 10. 
1l 
Hl-J,E~ nVE1L -L "(j- PtPIL ;' :ORK GH( \Yj~ l (. ~­
I E,'T. 
] t , All}Hlllils l' t o'll Ci rl ' lU'olled ill 1he pllbli , l'h (1~ 
c l' _. ligibl -' to tnkt: part in thi~ eontcst. 
2nd, N) ,_'l't'd shall b' U ,' d >x(;elJt that FIII'nishul 0 1' 
,, ­ pro , d h, eOlwt, ' superint ndent . 
:""> r d. Eaeh (' out 'i-: ant . 
kprnrls, if fl\l:J\i~ht'd b 
IIp ma. · ha\T 
. ltitlf'd to abuut ~ix h lllltil'I'd 
:sll rint n d"l1 . oth 'rwi, " 
lesil'ed. 
4t ll. FIlIIl' h'I'l1t-'l~ ~llOlIld ll - plauteLl 111 Pcll'h hill. 
;jt1l. 'ehc' hills shnulJ he approximately ;·ll,:.! l' ct p<-ll't 
('<tell " ·,IY. 
6th . II,' hundrLl f rty-f ur hi1ls sh mld h planted 
III th(, forlll of a SIFtare, makillO' the pliltl weiv ~ hill on 
'~H('h ide . 
7th. All work on tIl(' curn to bv wwd rot' ' llt(' ~ t 
purposes iso 1 doue h:,' Ill' nnder th .-1ire('tion If th · 




'fell ears arE' to he sdt>" t t·(L ft·ow thll:-l,' gr()Wll 
lot aud exhihited at 1he til1ll~ ~llld p1<1('1 inllieah' 
'otlllty .'up 1 intend 'nt. 
!hh. The I'orll ig to be jUdgl\d <le~'ul'dillg' to l'(J i llt~ 
giVt>1l (Ill tltl' RC01'(' ('Hn1 npp(~al'ilJO' helD,\\,. 
10th. No Illpil ",ill h· elltith~ tl to fl.'l ~e ::i l~ <l e()l'll r 
ecou tilll '" after 1911 except hy ~p ("'i<ll <I1'l'<lllbl'I1Wn1",itlL 
-th ·()1lnt, · , TIl (>I·illtl'luicnt. 
11th . In 'a'e any of tll 'h()v rul sal' ; at ,'al'ianc --' 
",ith those o'ivcm hy the .0 Inty Imp 1'inteTI ' ~ llt , t11 r : hall 
h, ~ liseal'l , d and the Tu]es o' tIt sup I-jntpudpnt shall 
11(' ,"l ff ,!:ti 
12 EXTENSTO r Hl. LLI':TIN 
ORE CARD. 
l\'faturity .. _ . _.. .. .... _. __ .. ._. __ ••••• 40 p inb_00 . .. __ ••• 
Uniformity.. .. _.... ..... .___ ....... .._.. ........ .... _..25 point. 

Color (grain and cob) .. ... ... ........ _.. ._ ...10 points 

Kernel shape... .__... __ . __ __ __.___ ._.. ___ .____ __ _ __ . 10 points 
Rowing ..... _._.. .... _.... __ ._... ... . ... _..... 5 points 

Butts .. _.... __.___ . 05 points 
Tips .. ... .. ... .. .... ... _ ... 05 points 

Tot 1'11. .. ... .... .. ..] Of) 

NORTH DAKOTA BOYS' AND GIRLS' INWfI'rLJTE. 
During the week just before ~hl'istma ninety-five boys 
dnd girls, winners in their local contests whose names a1': 
given below were the guests of the Agricultural Collc O'c. 
The girls lived in Ceres Hall. a very handsome and nic 1.' 
furnishe buildin g on the (~neo ampns, wh11 :> th, b ys 
stayed at hotels in the city and rode back and forth 0 1\ 
the street cars. The forenoons were given wel' to Jesson: 
on such topics as Nature f th e 8 0i], ,Vhat Pl811t.s E at. 
Differen t. Kinds of CorTI, ,V('( Is, Hn ~es, Cattl e. }\filk B It­
ter n1aking, etc . 
The girls ha 1 special 1 ,S . l l1._ in 'olkill g , ' ViD C c. d 
general h all k ping. 
The early part f the at: el'nOOllS was O' iVCll ov ]a 'g 1.' 
to inspection tours of the barns and liv stu : k. the Sill p . 
laboratories, et . Durin g 1.11 latter r~llt oI<wh • Her n n 
the boy play c1 indoor hast' 1all in th bib < l'lllory an el 
the girls had similar o-ames in the rfir!. P'yIl1UU' inm. 
On one afternoon they went to the Trand Theat r en 1 
then t k a street car r ide about th") (·ity. Thus th l:n ti r 
'veele was cr owded with il1strueti ~m and enjoyment of the 
very best kind. Everyone 11a(l a th rong-hJy g ood til·~H). 
N. D. AGRICLUrURAIJ COLL}<.JGE 13 
Although th re will be no free passes on the r ailr ad 
this year, yet it is hope the institute may be held just the 
saIDe with even a larger memb rship than before. Un­
doubtedly county commissioners, commercial clubs, farmer ' 
clubs, banks r public spirited individuals will be found 
in every county who will be glad t o look after the fin ancial 
end of this enterprise. 
CONSTIT TION 
ART. I . NAME AND PURP SE. 
Sec. 1. The llame f this ass ciati n shall b th North 
Dakota Boys' and Girls' Institute. 
~ ec. 2. It shall be the purpose of this organizati D 
A Lecture on Horaea 
to enlarge and enrich the Iif of country youth by a ql1aint­
ing them with thn advantages of scienhfic farming and home 
economics. 'rhat the boys and girls of this gl'eat gricul­
tural state shall be in harmony ,with their environm nt, 
the 111 mbers f this association are banded together for 
14 EX"h~ ~I ):\ Bl'LLETI 
11 · P lrpo 
a '11 t11 
I the AlYri (~ ltnl'al 
. L' .ill b 3 tt ,l' lllPt bo ls (I f llUU14 
farm nll e hom ~ un 11']' t ltl' l il'f·/·j iO Il 
1011 ,-,0' uTl a fot' t Il., (l i ~:-;I ' lllil" l jl)lI IIr 
_ ~T, n , F THJ.' SSOCIATl u :N .1- .\L1, ('0 .' ' I , 'T 
I F 1,.:\ \ ' E~J "1' \.V E X~ ) un :r HL\HY, 
hall lw pupiL, of Hnd 1)1'1 \ ' 1'1-' h I" 
a oe (Jf 10 <I cl 17 atiel1 in . all: sell'Io1 ",itlrill II' siai ~ 
\\-h( ,'h .l1 hay won hunur , in ' 1111 l' o11 te..t :-; "hidl hitVl' 
he n plaull d by the t'Ollllty snpC'1'1ntt-'u 1 ntH Il l' HI'huols 
Itnde r th, rule", Hni reo'ulnti()I1s of tilt' Extj'll. ' j() 11 lkpm·t­
1Ilt'1t 0 th ~ol'i('nltund ( ~rJlhgC' , ~I) Iwiz,' WiLlllt'I' :-;1 Ii11 I 
The Lecture Over 
)f til ~ l' in~t i llltt · . ·, .\'1 i \'" 
lllf?ndwrs shall "lbo in 'lude ' nuty ~up r in1- 'IlIll'nt-H of H('holll. 
Ill' on h ir drputies 01' one otl \(~r pt·r. 1I11 f rom (' <1 1· 11 
'ouut,\' depu1 izt~ t by th .. C:)tllLt,\" S Ip l'l'iut('nd('J Il 1I,, · t .I S 
('hcITH'T'On', ill> numl) ]' of 1'Cl1'Pl'i ' l1t t.l ti n~ " f l'l) 111 P il l'" 
-'oun1y shall he rr'onlated by 11w HOil r c nf ~L Jl<l,! i' ill '11 . 
I ,) 
Only lldi\"t~ Illl' Tllh t' fS hHYt' il Ytlt, iu 111\' ;IS" t l(" i !titlii. .\. 
lIl(~ lllh~l,,'h i p f e of 25 cent e ' a II 1111 ..h,1I1 11 , "('(Ulil ·.· .l 
o f 11 C1('t i yp III ('1lI I ,f' l .. •. H(j Jl(lI ' i1r~' 1IIt 'l llht·l'. !'lIl1S! i ll <l Jl ('; :'( ' S 
h .. Hr cdl (If tlwi)' own expemw' , 
HOlltll'<1l'Y' JJlel1lh f' r~ shall lIlt·ll1dt· 1'l1piJ~ whu h<lYt, 1'/1 ­
gat:>('d in sn 'h onnt. t'tmtest s <IS (It'St'l'il e(L ill t ll i: 'ldi '1> 
but \"ho 1HI\1' not lW ' 11 nmong' til .. h' g-lwl';t yin 1'1';';, al. l 
a parent 01' f)'lPud «('t>ompHII., i lJg' llJ('lIIlw')'s. H'llinl'; I'y Il\(~Jl1­
b €'l' ~ llle .\' p:n'tif·ip"t(· in (li;.;em;siOll,.; hl11 hn'(, WI Yo1". 
Tll f' -litiet!l's (If th iJ a~s(Jeiatioll shan r-(msj~j of 1:1. PI' ~. 'i­
dent, vice-presid n t S cl'p.t ar . T tl' a.UI' . an 1 boar 11 f 
man ,gement i Provid d t.h<'lt president , i -. -pI' Sl n t s ,'­
r etar and t r ·a 111' r . hall he 'hOSf'1l from Rfii memh l 'S 
who have h I:'n prjz wmne)'~ , 
.\R . I V, Tl"~. F FFl 'EH ~. 
Tht' pre. id(~llt ..'hall preside at fi l l "usin" ~ III }till~S 
of th .. asso'iat]ol1 nn d. shall IW]'t ( J'll .. nr~ll (lnti 8 c " 11,PP l't<li ll 
thereto . 
The yit·(' -IW.... s i (\(' ll1 ~h;lll pl't'sid(' ill 11le .li)Sl' ]H'P ')[ 1h,' 
presid(~]lt , 
Th(' 1'\1'('1'1'1 a1') ..halJ pep 1h mwnt f; ( .f t ip 111 pt.i1Ig; ~ 
of the (lssl)('iat] 'J\1 11l1a ('()Jldnd i ts ('OlTt'SPOUt! DC'(' . '1'111 
se('n'taJ'~' shan also ('olh'd )1I('llllwl'sh ip f( -, ps. n akilJl)' (11'01"')' 
r (·t)I'(l ,lnd tnl'11 SCll/H' 0,' ('), to th,' 11'l'(lS!l1'('l' , 
Tilt' il'('HSIIl'l-'l' shall }liIW' tllllJ'g-e ()f all fUlltl~ \yhi ,11 sh <ll1 
l)('lol1 e-' t 1ht 1-ls ~nc i ution <11](1 shall pC!) t b l III 1111 up · 11 a 
wunnnt tlrcl\YII h~· thl' S("'I'dul'~' mill sig'w'd hy 11· J)l·(:· ::::i ' t. 
The h01-ml uf mell gellh;.nt shnll c.ollsist If th ' fa~ult : 
of the Extt'nsioll Departlllent of th,' A,..I'i,·nlf IlrCl l n1 
and t\\'o 1'f)llllt~ sllpt l'intf'llt1('nts to ht· l·wl, '(' (1 l,y t h Ill. 
·\'HT. '. .\ IE 'DME~T ~ . 
T ;Im nd till COllS it tiull) a noti' e f s ll ·1 amen ent 
1Il \., t be presented on th first day of the Instit lt e by a ll 
, di v ill nIb ,r of the a oei t ion, :-:;aid amen ment t be 
·ot cd upo at he Ia t bu, in s, m tine of t h In titute. 
A ' ( -th il' cl s v t e sb all he reqnirecl to 
• R ' '. I. 'LORS . ~a:OTT . 
'fli p '(ll uI',' (} f t hi ' , L'i y ~hall lit' 1'<.: U l all gold (th 
(·( d ol·S or t h · ~-\..gl'j ·ultlll'al 011 , 0' 
T1I l1lo t to " . all Doin '." 
_\ RT. V n . MEE'f ::5. 
Tit " ;t , ' 'ociatio 'h II 11 • mn aUy at th\' ' gl'icultural 
( '\l Ilt· ~•. l lf t 1. ·tate a t snch t il l ano.' or . 1I 11 lurati n 
; IS " liil l I" l-lgl' >e el upnn hy th B , I'd f f ana ment, 
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RES ­ L TIOl 
We the UleUlb~r 0 th NOI-th Dakota Bo ' ' an irl' 
I t itute of f th following r solution : 
F irst . 'r h at ,ve thank the several railr ad .f ]' th I I' 
k n ness m fur ish ing us "ce t1'ansportati D. 
S e n. That ware err atly 
S I erint ende ts who inaucrurat ed th 
bligeJ to tit \ county 
1 I'n . n t e t 1 t Im 
nab in g us t com t hi inst' nt . 
'Fhir 1. Tl at w e app1' ci t e t he 
() ' th It (l i J ' 0 ill d rmi o1'i e . 
on1'th. Tha t we " ill l' 11 
b ill'ill s. men of :B rgo for t heir courte"ie~ t 
th of ill re 
h 
at 11 11 n 
] lZell ' and 
iaUy 
irrlIld 
• if -h. That we a1' inDy gr, t ful t ~I1'. L v I\. 
1lLe 111 t1 er of the Ulovemen 1 to PI' fe . or Randlett, the 
( IJ1 I llJ an aer ,1' and 0 .. [1' . an r 1 1~1l hi , a ' i taut, f r 
th " 'H' lk f l1j oym n t an d I rofit . 
,'i .-th . That we appreci te the addr s of P e ident 
'I 0 ' :.;t , and t hat. , hall ,1) 1 HVul' t( Jj y e It in nr h Tll f'\ : 
t l hi crh id als :l U:4. 
'rhat , l\\'e, ht of gr a itu tit 
ollege and it s facult for this w{)rk and iJ -
whi ·ll are of ill tJr to very farmer 
Iwy i d O' il'1. a hall tl': t p 11. jnto a 't iv np T ­
Hl. inn the pl'inci les an sngoesti ns 11 -'re r e ·(lived . 
Ei hth . 'rhat we carry 'with 1B many pI asant 1l1em­
r 1 ' £ the ri ndships here f rmed; an 
Lastly, that every b y and tl ir l WI i e tl 'uill' 
<: v r \ h ose IiI e we came a 1 t t r thee nl\. 'ng th .111 . 
1 P L1 ,hT IS 
.LrAM~E .~' 
BARNE 
D Y. HH 
Tho. Vall l'5teenhergh. . Odskn. 
Hirtlnt "\Iill . l" .... ..... ....... ... :::;anborn 
BEN NT. T. 
P. d itlt 1Ic'lllhi ........•........ .... L e Us 

I,drb ITall<;en ... .............•.. ... L "ds 

E llO ' }l Nore1l1 .... .. .. ~entin(' l Bnth­
eha '. Kid patri l: , Sentinel Bntt 
Da id D, jt ' n ...Senti n 1 Bn t tl' 
E 'rJ .T:lIh-\nn I: : t fip l l! 
B TTl TE 
Helm " I" :-ikjpl"w'l\I ...Hllttineall 
NO I'TIla ll ITp:\l"OI\Plllll:-i . ..... .. . solll'is 

IOKEY 
'h , s. BltullI'l" .... ....... .... . I'~lln(j:JJ e 
VUJiu .Tolll!. on ... E lle llda l l~ 
Albert Hei u ........... ....... E llcudal 
Jo . Bilmev r ............. .. .. ._< k 
Oscar ~" a n SOJ1 ....... . . .. . . . .•.•.Oakes 
A ndrea DetJIlefsen .... ....... .. nkes 
Emil Ddlll ,'fsell ... . . ( al es 
F TER 
unley ' I) I)/' n 11:\\'(']" ~arnngt Ifl 
Clarell~" Lyl1l1 ..... .... ... ; ;'lTington 
Phill il) nlf'mall ........ ... ! arrirlgton 
1';dll<l Ji oyel" ................ ..... _B a h 
Ila ze) Wl1itp ............. ..... l\fannarth 
I<;tltpi 1,('00 . ... ... ..•.. . ... f dora. 
N TY . 
Ol"\"l' l D Lallo .. ...... .. ... .._ .. _ ... Mott 

LA }I UR,E 
·liffu t l'a l: itrisoll ....... Ku hn 

L onar 1 'l'wctc .......... La ~Iour(' 

IIowaru Lowe ... ... .. ... .. ... L ::I. ~Iolll"e 

·r1 emt ' rnith " '" ..... ... .. ... .... . Knlm 

R phapl Kjnne~' . .. .(-~rand Rapi il 

FNTY. 
:\ . I) . .\ fdt l( ' I' L 'TT H.\ j. (' () L LI ~ (. I· : 
l.::Ie Jll \ 1·'r ish IIiHII l ' pb~n l 
hill i " '1' 0 1' 1' . . ~ntl"\' 
( ~I rI "\1 ill r . .... .......... Ban t r :\' 
't(l H ' HLt .. . ... . . . .. . .. . .. . . :-4t:11' 
'l:lI' l'lI l'I ' Ha l ,t oll .. .l ·n ' sta l 
Fl'(' ll I )ol1gb~" ......... .... J 'n \:nli l' 
Glen n D:I gl ,lss .. . ... .... . 1.' <1 \ ali . T 
LpUll ]'pttit ... ... .. . .. . .... .na l·koo 
:IH L:--; 
"\ [ j Illr· tl "\ 1l' ( ' t' ; 1 
H'('g"' II H :--;lI l1 ,lrf' 
PI ER( 'E ( OUN'l'Y . 
.. ..... ........ .. . H ug·h.\· 
................ . l3l'a l.il 
Ehua Trll :-l hel 
Hc z 1 \\' i llinms 
RA~I~EY ( 'Ot .\"TY. 
H) 
.( u \ali T 
H lI g'b ~' 
R l1 .~l ~. 
;U. ' i ll K il'k D C'vi. ls La.kt· ~l nri., Kirk ..... _ .l>I, \·iJ Lake 
on rlJt. h iTl\. DE'vi l.. L ' k e 
Clark rr a luI' ...Devi L,: I.a-ke 
Rol , ·t 'l'utr ol'll ... .. ... O('vil" Lake 
IL\~S( j[ CO l·~Tr. 
a d U "ll'a ........... . .... .. ... .... l, i ' !l 0 1l 
1.. cins H otra ... ... .. .. .. ... Li s lJo II 
_"'ol'm au N eJf:o ll ... ... ... ... ... . T.. i siJl) 1I 
E lmer ~ reholl .. 
. l'~lTI r is , 't ron g 
.Li '·h lll i 
.. )[illlur 
~ral)l' ! I~ (' lh' 
.\llll a Ql1al ( 
1':1 (' ;1 1101' :--; t: llidt . 
JUCHL\..ND ' O L ~TY . 
'l ar l'll d ' :::)\\ a l) ,;( 111 . _..1"J inl1on:n t 
(-' 1 ~ 1l 1i ~\YH ll ~O ll . ... , .. . _F :t innou n t 
H ' 1"01(1 X t'f',S . .. __ .. . . . . .. WaLpct (l u 
( <; (: a l ' T itl C' llI a ... . Walcott 
1( l1 l1h' Tid f' Il1 f111 . .. ... ...... .. \\' ;11( · (1 t 
I · h a ~ . l~lIs s (,IlP 
F r l R " .·(·l1p 
\ \, i nJi",ld W ar 
HOLI~rrTE 
"R oll :1 
. ..... .. .. . ... .. ... lb l la 
IIl .t(·;1 Tla llgt' li 
11 ar i(' (~WIJllllt l' 
13(>' lI j('I ' (i :t llJ·j (>l 
· 1"NTY. 
I':ng 1'\' , l 
L isb In 
I. is l ll nt 
1)11 i gh t 
.. n wig-ht 
. . \\' \"lIt mL're 
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STUTSMAN COUNTY. 
BOY 	 GIRLS 
Elmer Albrecht .............. .. .~ .... Fried Villetta Willows ............ E dmunds 

Donald 'Vanner .......... .Jamestown Nettie Albrecht ................... .Fried 

Richard Pendray ........J amestown Mary Dirks ...................... ..Pingree 

Elizabeth .lessen ............ Ypsilanti 

TOWNER COUNTY. 
Harry Peter-'on .............. .. .. Bisb 	 Gladys Mate r .. .... ...... Ro k Lake 
(1 
Ira \Vagenma n ...................... ..Zinn 

Jacob Schach .................. ... ...Perth 

Noble Brightbill .... .... .. ....... Canclu 

TRAILL COUNTY. 
Conrad Leraas ................ Hillsboro 	 Helen A.une ............ ............ Buxton 

Alice Aune ..... .. .. ........ ........Bt xton 

Marie LeraaB .... ........... ...Hillsbof<> 

WALSH CO NTY. 
Willie Ebert ................ ...... Grafton 

Melvin Donnelly .......•.... ..Graftoll 

Ervin Schumacher ............ Drayton 

WILLIAJ\rIS COUNTY. 
John Nelson ............... .. ............. Rny Ola a Moe .............. ......... .....'1'ioga 

Henry N elson ............................ Ray Alice Ha den ................ Willist "It 

aT! :M0 ............ ................. ...Tiugn 

OFFI ERS. 
M on Kirk, Pr sident ............................. ......... ................. Ram ll 'ounty 

Lee Rondne, Vice Presid n t ........... ............ . ............. . P ieree Coun y 

Harriet Doughl.S, e retary ............................................... P emuina Coun y 

Hazel W hit e, Treasurer ............. ........... ................................ Bill ings nn ty 
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In connection with the contest rules, given last year, 
there has been considerable demand for information r ­
garding the science of bread making. Therefvre consider­
able space will be given to this phase of the subject. 
During the past year many contests were held and this 
departmf'nt deemed it a pleasure to judge the bread in 
several of these contests. It is hoped that the interest al­
ready aroused may increa~t until every pupil in the state 
may make good, wholesome, nutritious bread, the one ar­
ticle of food that appears on the table three times each 
day for thr e hundl ed and sixty-five days in the year. 
Every contestant should write to the United States De­
partment of Agriculture, Washington, D. C., and ask for 
Farmers' Bulletin No. 389, Bread and Bread l\Iaking. Thi 
will be sent free. 
CONTEST SUGGESTIONS. 
It is hardly wise to have all contest ants in the same 
class. Those from 14 to 18 years of age should be in class 
A. Those nnder 14 years should be in class B. Pr minn 
should he arranged for locally. 
RULES GOVERNING THE CO~TEST. 
1. All pupils >egularly enrolled in the public o'cho018 
al' eligible t. take part in this contest. 
2. Each contestant must bake not less than thirty 
loaves of bread in the three months preceding the contest. 
One loaf not less than twenty-four hours old should be 
entered. 
3. All work done on bread entered must be th wor 
of the contestant. 
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4. The br ad should b judged ae orclillg' to tIl(' s('or 
'HI'll g iyeJl. 
;). Ea ch ntr r mu t he C ·ompanied h th "Bntry 
Curd. " It llI ll st also 1 p a t' 'olllpalli -'d by a 'omposition fyi vinb 
recipe Uf)('Q <111.1 stating oi>sC'n!ati ons ac (' ol'dillg to ()l1t.1in ~ 
giVf·U. 
E a \h loa mI t b aIr d in a 0 ln d p. n 2:u.i in ·hes 
b 4 % inc.h "8 by 9 inches, or a pan of appl'O~ hnat 1. t hos 
dimensions. V p-ry laJ'ge ]o<1ves should not h" l1t r eel. 
·' 1 '!'lJI NE FOT-{, '¥RITTEN REPOHT ~ HREA . 
I. 	 Essential Ingredients 











2. 	 iood y ~ nst 
a. 	 Kind 

Dl .. ' 

( 1 mpl' ss 
Liquid 	 .. 
b. 	 Pri ee per 11 UTI 
(~uantit" 11 d 
a. 	 Liquid 
H. 	 ,Vate'l' 





II. 	 Accessory Ingredients 




Quan ti ,y 

EXT1~~SION BULL TIN 




3. 	 Potato wat r 
III. 	 Methods of Making 
1. 	 S11 rt meth d ; 5 hOllrs 
2. 	 L ( ng m ethod; 12 h llrs 
IV. 	 Formula 
V., 	 Manipulation 
Reasons f r 1m ading 
VI. 	 Baking 
R 	. ~ 20 D. for baking 

Yen t Jp "ratlr , 

'f sts for 

l' a ired 

Test. ] . n Ion 

VII. 	 Cooling of bread 
] . In . , I) il i1 I a( 1 for ve ilati{ n 
VIII. Storing 
1. P t in stone jar Of br ead 1J .' : Vf'}' 10 1~" (1 
not WI' p ap r or 'loth €l hout 11' art in \)ox. 
F ormula: 
1 cup liquid , 1 table 'pol 'n ['n1 
..,1 ortenin g:. 1 tt asp ' on fnl sa11. t'n ]). tiOITT 1111lf 
r 1 , 	. 
D i ' :>'ctiOll All n l e a 'ULml' t~ arc i(" 'J. uk ' ' il:1 
in 'arm \ V (l t r . S al<111'ill~ ( 11 1 . 11 t o i1 . ugm' 81 rt ,"'ni ,"" 
cold later and salt. Wl l n th n '11 i. 1n1 e W I'm acld l l ~ 
cnp f fl nr. B .a t thor o 19h1y to eli 1i Hl t(' i le ye,. 1 L l i t ·. 
Th mol' th e batter is l)eaten the I .S' lmo(] (l ing thc loll,.., h 
w.ill reqnire. If the lon o' procc'ss i ~ use,1. tlt l 1 nit er 01' ~ p ngp 
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ilS ~et to l'i e and" h en it h a doubl d it s bulk it 'honId b ~ 
s tiffened by adding more flour . Knead until it is clasti t: 
and does not stick t o the fingers. F or the hard ,,,heat ::J 
cups of flour will probably b t much. F or s £t wh ea 
it will be about r ight . Let it r is at a temper atur e of a lmt 
75 degrees F . to 85 degrees F. When it has doubled ·ts 
bullt knead down and let it rise again or if desired it may 
e molde into a l oaf. Wh ,n the loaf has doubl d in jz 
j is r eady to bak . With the short p roe s bread, ire h 
compressed east or liquid yeast is used and the br d is 
tiffen d, omitting th sponge stage. Five h IrS i c n­
si cr d l () ng enough for 'hart pr oces. and twel e h UI'S for 
long process bread. 
BREAD MAKII 
'f h e first thing t o ht: ~ ()n i er .d in making br a 1 ' 
g 0 mat r ial. . \Ve can mak e p or breau. fr m goo mu­
erials, but t o nwl, good l r ead of poor mat er i ~ is illl ­
po. ible. 'foo ft n w blan e Ie k of su e ess t b d luck 
r the flour, when , e will in t h e maj orit of ea fin d 
that t.h e • a. Ir var iable t emp r a t He has b n t he c us 
. of failure E ver y girl 1m vs that if seed is p or 
nd low to germinat good jl rill n vel' mal e up fo r 
ponr e , and it 1S just so wit.h 1 r ead; 1 he T iH:; t i~ b · 
.'ced and the flour the ,soil in vhich it grows. 'rhe plnnt mus 
110t only h ave go d soil and good seed and pI nty of mois­
tnrc but it must also have thorough cult ivat i n. In th 
fi "ld t his is done with plows and other machines, lmt ill th 
dough it is calle 1 k neading and ·s done by hand or ill a 
dough mixer. Warmth is a nece. a1' f r rea~ t planL 
a any other plant . 
Salt makes the bread more palatable, but it must llot 
b added in too larO'e quantities lse it w"n kill th t iny 
plallts. Have .vou ever pour d salt brin on tb grass r 
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plant in th Hl'd . It y u 11 . , ;V Otl 11<1 • U 111 1I>t i,' d. 
t em gl'O bl' wn nd di(~, rrJ.l fi' 1> d lI' all (-' ( ~ ~s (If ..alt , 
n the y 
u e 
aid 
i il" S) 11 ' ilrlr 1'( '(111.' 
t h (~ ·tel l 'l'lt 1)1 tiL" {1 0m ' 
om tU les; 
mlH'h i fl.c e l i r tar 
F I TIl' j tlH~ l'hi r 
i III 'Olllltl(m1y n;.; " :fir. h e (·[Ill. e o : 1,h ~ h 'g (}lllonn t I 
avail"b1 , 8 1 d 1'\(' '(Illcl. I (' flllS it 'nt.clill ' d e nl ll t s ,mel 
c mpollllds that aJ' culi 1'13 ~l~ pt , d for hl'C'n d 111' k ill ''''. 
Th ut r 1a ' (JI' ." i th w ] ' at k J 1 1 cont run th e ra n all 1 
ost. of the mineral matt l', whi1 tl e in l ' P< -t i, lllO ll. 
taI'ch 1 f!'ll1ten. 
ol1ful of tl it 
'n lL 
n otic('cl an elastie snb. tallC'e similm' t , 11 n? Thi.' sul ­
t an ' is o'lnt 'n amI ' t j :-; this that l10lds thl' Iml,j,}Pt-; of . a. 
1ir t, ,: mnd, and treated "'ith ",Mel' to l ,flU hen 111 ' la'un , 
I is then run through rollers t) (']',l ·k the k '1'I\(']s. '( ('h 
t 1 lUg placed do '1' tog th l' tll,111 th pl' ,( t1 ill ~ ' 1', 
ach . br a ~ the flour i ~ ~ if1 ed f1' l 1 t h lUi (1 III ; IH! .1 
iff l' nt g 'ad s of flour l'esnlt. 
n t i. <. tin 1 pant. 0 smelll indeed that "'t' ('HlllIll l 
s .i t . It i ~ only ah , ut l-:"~ :I:' all ilJ(~h ill dinl1l ' i '1' . 
Peop \"ho l'y-e n fi r the mark u.'ually d. l: llmpn , ~( r 
[], t b - "ea~t plants are fl'e~h find llmi:.;t 'lila j u. t 
t errow when pfant.d . \Y i 11 one lives fm' el'()IH the 
111 '1~J 1 . it iH u n lly 11) l' t '. 11 ·~ llj(~llt to llSC:' dJ'r ye,t:-i1.. 
:H 
Ihy yt'ust i , 'o1l11)()sed of ~- ' <1st p l<lllts ilnd !'WlllI' ill~ Yl'(\di( I 1t 
whiell ,Ids as a hill(lel' , This is u,,1:(1I1,'- sta}'r'h () f SIJllI t' kind, 
Tn cb 'ying' .'ODj{' of til(' ~' (-,;Ist is kill,'(l. rrhe ]'pst ()f til y rast 
i~ inadi \~ P, ])ejt'(l ~'l'ast. (',Ill hl' kl'pt fOl' '\'(' -1-::-; (I I' en'IJ 
lIlontils, ~ o]cl doC's lIot atfert it., 
Dakel's w;;e liqnid ' J ist '\\-hi e11 i :::; (lhL lllP from hI' w­
"I'll'S, 
TIll' 1(,JIlpl'l'atlll'e of In'('Htl SI )l )II~n' and b,'ead <lullo'h 
slwlIJd lwt Y;1J'~', hut should] (' lllaill f'Ollshmt. 7() dvg l'l'l 'S 141 
!);"j degl(,s F. It i. hetter t o ]Hi] kt' ;1 :Sjlonge with II Hrd \\' !t(' a t. 
\V!tc'n tltr' loaf is put in th ' oven it should he pl1neinred in. 
S Yl'l'al plac['s with a Jon ' hat pill, Th is 1 ts 1:h g(l~ ( lit 
anc] tl \'oids 1m f! ') holes. 
To h'st llll\ t lllI raturC' f tll . UYVll, put a p ie r '~ f \\ . .11 it ... 
\\Tit illg' ]) ;11)('" ill 1111(1 if it is In'().\\'Jll'!l in 6 lIliJlllil's th ' )\' 1'11 
is n·;](l,\", If tIll' l (wf is hl'l1shl'd w i1 It \Yil tf,l' h j' r l' i j 
platl' I in tlll' oven i t (In<' ~ not ' L'lliSt ' 0 S()Ol\ and. a, h tt r 
Ii VOl' l't'Slll t s . I n l,al\-ing', the loaf ~ll!mld e01l1 innp 1() l'i 
fol' tIll' first 15 rnlullth;, nftc'l' ,,-hiel i1 sholld hI' I \" Jl f r 
~f) 1l!lllut 's: th e 11e1lt ..hOllltl tIt .n hf'Ll' (lw'('(l llutiith l' h ~l k ­
ing' .1s fin ish d , 
To t .11 wh ~ll hread js baketl (1 ) prss un I lt l' Hi 
,lJlel if tIle}, rebound it is don · ' (2 ) th e 10( f slll iuk s f l' 111 
till' ~id ~ f ib .l pm _ It i. v r , impor all t th nt In 'l'il ( h 
1 it') }'Ullghl y l)n k ed, ( ~ j n ),Ikin"" tIl glut'll is h . l'd '11 ~( • 
holding 'as bnhbles. 1'11c yea 't i, ki ll( U. AI· \(II . n d 
"arbon Ll ioxid [1 1' ., hiy]) off c nIl flclYol' . ' ar " 1 y< lop J, 
1'h , star '11 b eunl's olubl. Have yo 1 vel' noti ;r L1 lt o 
lnw,h SW'C'tCl th - 'rust i :-:; thaI the ernmh ! rl'his i:-; h(, (' :111)O; 
it is hnked 1wt.t 1'. :1ki11O' al. m ak th e 10a1 look HI re 
,I ttT,l ('tiY ' . 
28 EXTE NSION BULL~TIN 
SCORE CARD 
Shape of 19af ....... ...... ..... ............ ....... ... ... ... ... .. .... . 5 
Crust-Col r ( VCllll t'S ' and s lade) ... ........ .. . ... .. 5 

Depth .... ............ ...... ..... ..... ..... ... .... .... .. ........ .... ..._ 2 

Texture ....... .. ... ........ .. ............ ... .......... .. ...... ....... 3 

Crumb-Flavor ......... ........ .. .. .. .. ... ...... ... ........ .. ... .... . 35 

Lightness ... .. .... ... .. .. .. ..... ......._..... .... .. ... ._.. _. ___..... 10 

Texture .... .. ....... ._..__..._..._.. ....... ......... .... ._......... .. 10 

Grain-Fin n ss ...... __ .. .. _... .____ ._ ._. __._......._..._.. _..__.... .._ ~) 

Evenness . ......_...__ ._.._. _.'- _........... ..._...... .__ __ .__ ..... .. 5 

Thoroughness of bakinO' _. _..... .........__..__.._..._..._.... .... 10 

1\ioisture __....... ___ _._ ......... .. .............._..._... .._. _..... .. ... .. .__ 5 

Color ._. __ __.......__ ___ ........... ... ... ...... ......._ .- -.- .. __ ... __ _ 

] nil 
EXPLANATION F THE S HE RD . 
The sha e of th loaf, hould b , nm t l'ical ; ('r a ' ~s 
indicat that the oven wa. too h t, au iuo the bI' a to 
crust over before it was light, or that th(~ bre d wa n t 
sufficientl l ig t r that the dough was t 0 stiff , 1l he 
c lor of th cr ust shoul l g Iden brown and au .11 
color all over. I should be of medh 1 d th and the 
crust fairly tender. To crisp the crust, put. in h 
the m oistur e "\ ill )e driven in , 1 laking a moLt r umh awl 
crisp crust. Bread should e sw et and nutt , n t our . 
The crumb should be light, not heayy and sog . , and i ., 
t xture soft and " elvety, cuttin 1 an not cl'umbliu-.., lHll'd 
a.nd hor n" Th grain should be fine < nd 
-,!,rain with large holes indicate th at it "\ over li e>ht or 
that it was not thorouO'hly kneaded. Brea( sl 0 11 or · 
oughl, baked a d when th crumb is pI' S d b tween t1 e 
thumb and fin ger sh uld ebonnd ,,~h el1 r 1 ased . Und ­
done bread is likely to cause fermentation in th st o 18 h , 
cau eel by the growth of the yeast plant. Th color sh011In 
be creamy. 
· D. AGRICULTURAL COLLEE 
FOOD VALUE OF BREAD. 
Some one has said that bre£ d is the staff of life, then 
bread and butter i a g Id headed cane, and certa in it is 
th at this is a good ration. 
1. Water ......... ..... 39 /0 4. :B'at .... ...... .... .... .. .1 0/ 
2. Carbohydrate 51lji, % 5. IVlineral ...... ...... 1 'Ii 
3. Proteid .... ........ 6112 0 6. Ga ................. ... 6 7:l % 
The diagl' III shows the ere ntage of constituent in 
bread. T,vo-thirds of the loaf is O'as 
make th loaf b ght th t th PI' C 
perf rUled . Of th llutritive portion, pel' cen i 
,Vat er is very necessary to the body, as it is aIm t tIll' -
~ourths "water. rrhe carb hydrat . a1" th . tar·h and 'l1g r . 
and they re comp( sed of carbon, hydrogn l and o. yg n. 
Y n all know that the coal which you burn in th t ve 
\~ untains thes same ~lemellts and that ,11 n 11 on is 
burnt, h at is l' cluC'Pd. "\Vhen it js u:-; d t run an ellgin f' 
i t dOt 'S wUl'k heelluse it llIakt,l" t'lWl'gy. XO\\" 1.111' l'(I]'IJn ­
h~' (ll'Ltt l's of In't' ad \'ill do th 3 • (lllt [Ul' llS. Tht',\' llInk' 1 
" ' flrm illId tht'.\" g iy· lis pu el'gy that WI' may do work. Prl ­
eic1 is ;;lso fonnd in br -'ad ill t.h e fOl'l]l Ol glntt·" thai , /11 
foun l WIIf'1 1 YOll l·hl~\yt'd tht~ W11l';lt kl'l'IIl'ls. TII is is wh;t1 
fm Ll j ~lws lIlllS ,Ie ;)11(1 l' pail'~ tiSSll. H ;my pcu.'t of .I n 
('llgine> is d('stro)o('(l i t lJIllst be l'l'l'itil'l'd hy i l HI I',('llillli', h t 
th e h d, doC's its OWl! l't'pail'ing fln'()ug'h tlw pl'o11'1d 1'01 
",nl u filt is Inll' llPd it IInkc._ it \'('1',\" hill nl'C'. nlHl when 
JlIlt filt l-'P;lttt'I 'S Oil t Ill' hnT111:-; it. hlll'llS 111111'(' tit'lll ito1 \yat ~r, 
In the Sewing Laboratory 
'I'his is hl't'clU8E:' fHt jll'otllH'l-'S on'\' t\\'in~ itS Jill t,l! hl'(lt n ,' 
wate1' OJ' st a l' 'h. :::50 fllt mLlst Ill' ('ah'll In 1'111 h(')' limih'd 
amol1nts. 'I'h' min >r.11 nHlttl''-' 1Il'('I'SSiH,\ " as w, llllJ~t 
hay bOlles. 
Tl ns we find that la'ead 1'()lHa ius an tllp 111(1 t~ l' i <d .. n ­
c' ssm', to lif O) , Hnd it i~ hopt'd thnl 11\;111;- pupils will P '(l \" 
thai tlwy C'flll nH1 lee n god, rJn1 J'il jtms. 1(l )th~ l IJ11C I Jar. 
, I>, ,\ l i l<11 l· L'IT I'L\I. ('() ] 1,1':( : 1': 
.j ] ue 
b 
118 
d ','ir('d ( 11)('1' H)'li 'I(· ~ ('elJl hi' (']lit'I't ' d, ,1:-; au 
1'011 or work hag' I ll' i-l I (li ,' ,,t' tmn l~, 1h,' "1l1l11lIi t1 '(' in 
ha l'g'p de"iding', 
It i ' h01>ed tlta host:' pupils WillllilJg' fi rst ] let,· ( i ll 
tlw H 1111.:' Ee 11 n uie 'ou p~ , lLI a y l' ' ('"i v C1~ ( pri z · 1' ,­
1 nses for c trip to th :, ~ \gTieu tU1'al joJl :.. g- , fU1 ' h Bo.' , 
< 1l hid . Jl1 ~tj nt t' ",hit'll i ~ ]wld iu J '('pm 11 1'. 11h 1(>[II·!J ­
'\ ':; ill thi s lepal"tJ1l01l1 w ill {)'ive j n~tl'll('tion in (· cokin g' lI tI(1 
"'jng, ()" reat11l'p f t llis inst i nh· \\'j]] hi' tlt p 1))'('" 1 
EXT ~NSION B Tl..LE'lTX 
I'ontest, when the contest ant taking the stat champi 11­
. 'hi ill 1 gi en a .. cholarship for the Home 1\1akers' 
10UI ) the second prize being a two year scholar shi i 
the same CaUl's f or th e sec nd nd thir ear. The scI 1 l'­
. hip m an that all tuition fees are free. 
'fhe work should all be hand work. If the ving 
apron j made it will e b tter to make it ( trifle less than 
kn length. 'fhe pockets should be about nin inch 
eep. One width of el )th i. suffi ci .nt. 
1 n 
10 p cent. the La i:­
